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HrO ordering and superstrucfures in armenite, BaCarAluSinOro'2HrO:
A single-crystal X-ray and TEM study
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ABSTRACT

Optical microscopy, transmission electron microscopy, and X-ray diffraction were used
to study armenite samples from the Armen mine, Norway; from R6migny' Quebec, Can-
ada; and from Wasenalp, Vallis, Switzerland. All armenite samples studied can be de-
scribed as cyclic twins of orthorhombic domains leading to pseudohexagonal morphology.
Electron and X-ray diffraction patterns indicate various types of orthorhombic superstruc-
tures. The crystal structures of samples from R6migny and the Armen mine were refined
from single-crystal X-ray data in the space group Pnna with a : 13.87 4(2), b : 18.660(2),
c : 10.697(l\ A, Z :4. The structure belongs to the double-ring silicate type but deviates
from hexagonal symmetry. This deviation occurs for two reasons: (l) HrO is ordered on
B' sites, which causes the lattice to be primitive orthorhombic, and Ca is sevenfold co-
ordinated by six O atoms of the tetrahedral framework and one H'O; (2) partial (Si'Al)

ordering reduces the symmetry to orthorhombic. The Pnna slructtral model exhibits some
completely (Si,Al)-ordered tetrahedra and additional tetrahedral sites for which T-O dis-
tances indicate an Si/Al ratio of 1.

INrnooucuoN

Neumann (1939) first recognized armenite as a new
mineral when he reanalyzed a sample from the Armen
mine in Norway. Neumann (1941) grouped armenite as
a milarite-related, biaxial (orthorhombic?) silicate of op-
tic negative character, 2V,: 69, and with the composi-
tion of BaCarAluSirO3o.2H2O. Armenite is pseudohex-
agonal and forms penetration twins of domains related
by an angle of 120" (Neumann, 1941). Bakakin et al. (1975)
performed X-ray single-crystal structure studies of dou-
ble-ring silicates including armenite from the Norwegian
locality. These authors were aware of the twinning but
refined an average structure of a pseudohexagonal twin
in space grotp P6/mcc as known for other double-ring
silicates. Armenite has erroneously been considered to be
hexagonal since that study. A second occurrence was de-
scribed from R6migny, Quebec, Canada, where armenite
forms veins together with albite, manganoan zoisite
("thulite"), and piedmontite (Pouliot et al., 1984). Mason
(1987) reports that the mineral calciocelsian found in the
Ba-rich aplitic gneisses at Broken Hill is actually arme-
nite. Armenite was also described by Semenenko et al.
(1987), Zakand Obst (1989), Balassone et al. (1989), and
Fortey et al. (1991). Recently, armenite was collected
(Senn, 1990) as an alpine fissure mineral from the celsian-
bearing leucocratic gneisses of the Simplon area, Lepon-
tine Alps in Switzerland (Frank, 1979).

In a previous study of milarite, a closely related dou-
ble-ring sil icate with the formula KNa, 

"Car-
(Ber-,A1")Si,rOro[nHrO], it was suggested (Armbruster et
al., 1989) that optical sectors resembling a trilling pattern
in (001) sections are caused by variable ordering of HrO.
Nonstoichiometric HrO increases the O coordination of
Ca from six to seven.

Armbruster (1988) relates the optical sectors in armen-
ite to (Si,Al) ordering. It may be assumed that with re-
spect to (Si,Al) ordering and the high Al/Si ratio, ar-
menite is the double-ring analogue to cordierite,
(Mg,Fe)rAloSirO,r, which has a single six-membered ring.
Cordierite occurs in two modifications, low cordierite and
high cordierite or indialite. The first is a completely (Si,Al)-
ordered orthorhombic modification (e.g., Cohen et al.,
1977; Putnis et al., 1985), and the second is a hexagonal
(Si,Al)-disordered modification (Meagher and Gibbs,
1977; Armbruster, 1985).

Pouliot et al. (1984) andZak and Obst (1989) describe
biaxial and uniaxial armenite domains within one-crystal
aggregate. Heat treatment of armenite fot 4 d at 950 'C

(Pouliot et al., 1984) or 1000 "C (Balassone et al., 1989)
causes expulsion of the HrO and leads to uniaxial optical
properties with decreased refractive indices. After heating,
the twinning pattern disappears and the cell volume is
reduced. These experiments seem to indicate that the ob-
served sectoring in natural armenite may be related to
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the presence of HrO. The present study was performed
to analyze the influence of HrO and (Si,Al) ordering on
the structure ofarmenite and its optical properties.

ExpnnrlrnnrAr- METHoDS

Electron microscopy

For transmission electron microscopy (TEM) studies,
crystal grains from R6migny, Quebec, Canada, and from
Wasenalp, Vallis, Switzerland, were used. The samples
were ground, suspended in ethanol (99.9o/o), and depos-
ited on holey carbon films. The TEM investigations were
performed with a Philips EM 400T operated at 100 kV.
A rotation-tilt specimen holder (360" and 160') was used
for diffraction studies and high resolution imaging. For
the latter, care was taken to insure the critical alignment
and experimental conditions as described by Buseck and
Iij ima (1974).

X-ray diffraction

Precession (MoKa) and Weissenberg (FeKa) diffraction
patterns of optically twinned aggregates of armenite from
Canada, Norway, and Switzerland were recorded in var-
ious orientations. Guinier powder photographs (FeKa,
radiation) of the Canadian armenite sample were taken
before and after heating 72h at 1000'C.

Single-crystal separation

A rock sample of the Canadian armenite was available,
and an uncovered thin section (75 pm thick) of inter-
grown twin aggregates was prepared parallel to (001). Two
optically homogeneous areas were selected and drilled
out with the microdrilling device of Medenbach (1986).
Two disks with a diameter of 200 pm were obtained.
Because only small twins of the Norwegian armenite were
available, one twin was crushed and the fragments were
optically tested for homogeneity with a polarizing micro-
scope equipped with a spindle stage. An irregularly shaped
fragment of 50 x 100 x 150 pm was selected for further
investigations.

Single-crystal data measurement and structure
refinement

A Canadian crystal with fairly sharp superstructure re-
flections and the Norwegian crystal were used for data
measurement at room temperature using an Enraf Noni-
us CAD4 diffractometer with graphite monochromated
MoKa X-radiation. Previous electron microprobe anal-
yses showed no significant deviation from end-member
stoichiometry for all samples. A 2.5" @ scan in combi-
nation with a 2.5-mm horizontal aperture were selected
to obtain reliable X-ray intensities, including streaked re-
flections. Table I gives additional details. Reflections in
one octant of reciprocal space were obtained up to d :
30" without assuming any absences. An empirical ab-
sorption correction was applied using the ry' scan tech-
nique. Data reduction, including background and Lo-
rentz-polaization corrections, was performed with the

TleLe 1. Experimental details of data measurement and struc-
ture refinement of armenite from R6migny, Quebec,
Canada

Space group Pnna
C;ll dim;nsions a : 13.87 4(21, b : 1 8.660(2), c : 1 0.697(1 ) A (f rom

Guinier photographs)
Upper d limit
Scan type
No. of measured reflections
No. of unique reflections
No. of reflections with F* > 6o(F*)
AbsorDtion correction
Anomalous dispers. correction
No. of refined Darameters
R(%l
B.(%)

N o t e : R :  > l l F . * l  -  l 4 * l l D  l F . . . l , R - : ( 2 u ( l F * l  -  l F - " 1 ) " 1 >
wl F*"1") 'P

SDP program system (Enraf Nonius, 1983). Starting val-
ues for the refinement were obtained by direct methods
with the program SHELXS-86 (Sheldrick, 1986) and sub-
sequent difference-Fourier analyses. Reflections allowed
for space group Pnna with -F.0. > 6o(F"o") and unit weights
were used for refinement with the program SHELXT6
(Sheldrick, 1976). Neutral-atom scattering factors and real
as well as imaginary anomalous dispersion colTections
were applied. Assignment of Si,Al scattering factors to
the tetrahedral positions (T) was done on the basis of
T-O distances obtained in test cycles. To avoid correlation
problems and to maintain a ratio of approximately l0:l
between observations and refined parameters, anisotrop-
ic displacement amplitudes were only refined for Ba, Ca,
and HrO. Final difference-Fourier maps showed residual
densities up to I electron/A3 in the neighborhood of(Si,Al)
sites and -2 electrons/A'close to Ba. The fairly low qual-
ity of the refinement is probably caused by the diffuse
character of the superstructure reflections and the platy
shape of the crystal fragment, making the absorption cor-
rectron rmpreclse.

By analogy with other double-ring silicates (e.g., Arm-
bruster et al., 1989) the following nomenclature was used.
T2 refers to ring-forming tetrahedra and Tl refers to ring-
connecting tetrahedra. The second numbers (e.g., Tll,
T2l) are arbitrarily chosen to label corresponding sites.
Ol-type O atoms link six-memberedrings to double rings,
O2-type O atoms connect tetrahedra to form rings, and
03 sites link the ring-connecting tetrahedra (Tl) to the
double-ring units. Observed and calculated structure fac-
tors are given in Table 2.'

Rrsur-rs
Armenite samples from R6migny and the Armen mine

yielded very similar diffraction results, whereas the Wa-
senalp sample behaved significantly differently.

' To obtain a copy of Table 2, order Document AM-92-492
from the Business Office, Mineralogical Society of America, I130
Seventeenth Street NW, Suite 330, Washington, DC 20036,
U.S.A. Please remit $5.00 in advance for the microfiche.

3e
a 2.5
4s00
3165
1 5 1  0
applied
applied
1 1 5

5 .1
c.o
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Fig. 1. (a) Electron diffraction pattern ofarmenite from R6migny, Quebec, Canada. The a*-c* (hexagonal-indexed) pattern shows

diffuse streaks along c* with additional reflections ofthe type hol wlth I : 2n + I (marked by white arrow), which are forbidden

in space grotp P6/mcc. (b) High magnification TEM structure image of a crystal from R6migny, Quebec, Canada, with the same

orientation (hexagonal-indexed) as in a. Numerous dislocations perpendicular to the c axis were interpreted as faults probably

related to HrO defects.

Remigny and Armen mine samples

All R6migny crystals studied by TEM gave equivalent
results. A hexagonal-indexed a*-c* electron diffraction
pattern (Fig. la) shows diffuse streaks along c* and re-
flections of the type hJl with I : 2n + I (forbidden in
space group P6/mcc). The corresponding structure image
(Fig. lb) exhibits numerous zipperlike dislocations par-
allel to (001), which were interpreted as faults caused by
HrO defects and probably related to the streaking along
c* in the electron diffraction patterns. An a,*-ar* diffrac-
tion pattern shows no deviation from hexagonal sym-
metry. After focusing the electron beam for high-resolu-
tion imaging, superstructure reflections were not present
in subsequent electron diffraction photographs.

The hk} and hkl X-ray precession photographs ofop-
tically twinned crystals are consistent with space group
P6/mcc or P62cc and give cell dimensions 4 E 10.7 A, c
= 13.9 A, but hk2 photographs (Fig. 2a) clearly show
additional reflections inconsistent with the hexagonal
model. The X-ray pattern can be interpreted as being

caused by cyclic twinning of primitive orthorhombic do-
ma insw i th  a *  l 8 .7 ,bx  70 .7 , c  I  13 .9A .

The single crystals (two from Canada and one from
Norway) separated from twins showed slightly undula-
tory extinction under the polarizing microscope. The op-
tic axial angle (at 589 nm) refined from spindle stage ex-
tinction data (Bloss, 198 l) varied between 2V" : 59 and
60'. Subsequent hk2 precession photographs confirmed
the primitive orthorhombic lattice for armenite (Fig. 2b).
Reflections that violate a face-centered lattice are more
diffuse and slightly smeared out along a*. This streaking
varies from crystal to crystal. Systematic extinctions sug-
gest space group Pnna.Inthe Pnna standard setting, the
unit-cell axes are transformed to a x 13.9, b x 18.7, c x

10.7 A.
In agreement with the single-crystal results, an X-ray

powder pattern of the unheated sample from R6migny
showed several split reflections (Z6k and Obst, 1989) and
could only be indexed using an orthorhombic lattice. The
orthorhombic cell dimensions refined (space group Pnna)
to the values a: 13.874(2), b : 18.660(2), c : 10.697(l)
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Fig.2. (a) Strongly overexposed precession photograph lhk2layer in pseudohexagonal setting (c = 13.9 A;1 ofa cyclic twinned
crystal from R6migny, Quebec, Canada. Superstructure reflections (white arrow) of twinned domains show a primitive orthorhombic
lattice. (b) Precession photograph lhk2layer in pseudohexagonal setting (c = 13.9 A;1 of a separated single crystal from the Armen
mine, Norway, showing fairly sharp superstructure reflections. The photograph shows obvious deviation from hexagonal symmetry.
ln Pnna setting the photograph represents a2hklayer.

A. ttre splitting was not present after heat treatment (72
h at 1000 oC), and the pattern could be indexed with a
hexagonal cell with parameters a -- 10.614(l), c :
14.020(5) A.

Structure refinements of crystals from Canada and
Norway yielded similar results, but because of the larger
size of the Canadian crystal more observable reflections
could be measured. Thus only the results for the Cana-
dian armenite are presented. Fractional coordinates are
given in Table 3; interatomic distances and angles are
summarized in Table 4. Two structural features account
for the deviation from hexagonal symmetry: (l) The O
position of the HrO molecule is incompatible with hex-
agonal symmetry and increases coordination of a CaOu
octahedron to sevenfold. (2) Out ofnine tetrahedral sites,
two (T2l andT26) have T-O distances (Table 4) char-
acteristic of Si occupancy with d(Si-O) : 1.62 A and one
(Tl1) characteristic of Al occupancy with d(Al-O) : 1.74
A. ttre remaining six sites display T-O distances [d(Si,Al)-
O = 1.68 Al characteristic of an Si/Al ratio of l/1. Figure

3 shows a projection of the double-ring structure along a
with HrO molecules (drawn as circles) lying above the
corresponding CaOu octahedra with d[Ca-O(H,O)]: 2.44
A. In cases where the HrO molecule is not shown, it is
below the CaOu octahedra. The HrO arrangement leads
to undulating chains of Ca octahedra sharing edges with
Si/Al : I tetrahedra parallel to the c axis (10.7 A;. Witnin
these chains the HrO molecule occurs either above or
below the CaOu unit. Chains with HrO above the octa-
hedra alternate with chains where HrO is below the oc-
tahedra. The Al tetrahedron Tl I shares edges with one
Ca octahedron with HrO above and one with HrO below
and connects the chains to rings. (Si,Al) disorder is ob-
served for those tetrahedra that link CaOu units with the
HrO molecule positioned at the same height along a when
considering the l2-membered rings of edge-sharing oc-
tahedra and tetrahedra. Thus there seems to be a corre-
lation between the HrO arrangement and (Si,Al) order-
disorder. Ba occupies the C site and is l2-coordinated
with an average Ba-O distance of 3.01 A.
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TABLE 3A. Atomic positional parameters and Bq values for ar-
menite from Canada

B* (A')

TABLE 38, Anisotropic displacement parameters ( x 1O'?)

2.33(s) 1.05(4) 1.00(s)
2.51(4) 1 .01(9) 0.92(8)
2.4(5) 3.7(6) 3.7(6)

Note: Displacement parameters are of the lorm expf-2r2(U'.lf a'2 +
uzk u2 + usl2d2 + 2uphka'b* + 2unhla*d + 2u4kltc)1.

Wasenalp, Vallis, sample

Diferent electron difraction patterns were observed in
hexagonal-indexed a*-c* photographs of various grains.
These patterns are classified into three types. Type a: The
diffraction pattern shows strong reflections ofthe type ftOl
with /: 2n * I (Fig. aa). Diffuse streaks along c* of the
kind observed for the R6migny sample were not ob-
served. Type b: Figure 4b shows the diffraction pattern
that exhibits only weak reflections of the type hll wlth I
: 2n + l. Superstructure reflections connected by diffuse
streaks are observed at t/z ar'd2/t along a*. Type c: This
type differs from the other two types because reflections
of the type ,0/ with I : 2n + 1 and diffuse streaks are
not observed, but superstructure reflections occur at t/z

along a* but not at t/t and2/t along a*. Diffuse streaks are
also missing. Corresponding structure images of all types
appear homogeneous and show only low concentrations

u2aur"u'usU,,

C(Ba) 1/q

A(ca) 0.2714(2)
T1 1(AD 3/c
112(Si,AD 0.2461(4)
T13(Si,Ar) 0.2456(5)
r21(SD 0.1161(4)
r22(si,AD 0.3879(4)
T23(S|,AD 0.3826(4)
T24(Si,AD 0.1137(3)
r25(Si,AD 0.1149(3)
r26(SD 0.6104(4)
B',(H,O) -0.0523(7)
o31 0.3134(8)
o32 0.3131(7)
o33 0.1823(8)
o34 0.1813(8)
o35 0.1790(7)
036 0 3257(8)
o21 0 137(1)
o22 0.3588(8)
o23 0.3571(9)
o24 0.138(1)
o25 0.360(1)
026 0.85s4(9)
o11 0.003(1)
o12 0.502(1)
o13 0 .501(1)

0
-0.1679(1)

0
Vt
Vq

-0.0435(3)
0.1237(2)

-0.1209(2)
- 0.1 6ss(3)

0.1 630(3)
0.0404(3)

-0.1748(6)
-0.2678(6)
-0.1779(6)
-0.0618(6)
-0.2620(6)
-0.1795(6)
-0.0570(7)
-0.0988(8)

0.1 337(6)
-0.1264(6)

0.0955(8)
0.0376(8)

-0.0347(7)
0.1 396(4)
0.9ss7(4)
0.3097(4)

0.00s2(2)
-0.4990(4)

0.4977(9)
Vt
Vq

-0.29't4(41
0.21 13(4)

-0.2052(4)
-0.0802(4)

0.0859(4)
0.7050(4)

-0.507(1)
- 0.623(1 )- 0.288(1 )- 0.413(1)
-0 .381(1)
-0.699(1)
-0.582(1)
-0 .180(1)

0.061(1)
-0.052(1)

0.1 84(1 )
0.243(1 )
0.238(1)
0.7588(8)
0.3300(7)
0.5873(7)

1 .1 5(2)
1.17(4)
0.78(6)-
0.6(2)-
1.0(2) '
0.77(7)-
0.80(8I
0.84(8)-
0.71(6).
0.81(6r
o.77(7)-
2.512)
1.0(2)'
0.9(2).
o.7(2).
0.e(2).
1 .1 (2).
1 1(2)-
2.1(3r
1.3(2).
1.7(21-
2.0(3)-
2.1(2)',
1.4(2',,',

1 .3 (1) .
1 .2(1 )-

Ba
Ca
HrO

0.07(6) 0 0
-0.14(e) -0.0(2) 0.0(2)

0.1(s) 0.3(6) 2.2(7)

Note: B*:81" fltl>tluuai aia4)l; o(8.): Schomakerand Marsh (1983).
' Atoms refined isotropically.

TABLE 4. Selected interatomic distances (A) and angles (") for armenite

Ba-O21 2x
-O222x
-O232x
-O242x
-O252x
-0262x

T1 1-O33 2 x
-036 2 x

o33-T11-036
o33-T11-036
o33-T11-O33
036-T11-036
T21-O33

-o21
-o12
-o26

o33-T21-O21
o33-T21-O't2
o33-T21-026
o21-T21-O12
o21-r21-026
o12-r21-026
r24-034

-o21
-o13
-o22

o34-r21-O21
o34-T24-O13
o34-r24-022
oz1-r24-o13
o21-T24-O22
o't3-T24-O22
r22-O11-T23
T2't-O21-T24
T25-O24-T26
T13-O31-T25
T12-034-T24

1 .75
110 .4
101  . 1
117.2
1  17 .6

1 .63
1 .60
1 .63
1 .62

110.7
1 1 0 . 0
109.6
1 1  1 . 1
105.9
109.6

1 .70
1 .68
1 .66
1 .67

109.0
107.3
112.4
1 1 1 . 5
105.7
1 1 1 . 1
146.6
156.6
153.8
132.2
127.5

Ca-O(H,O)
-o32
-o33
-o35
-036
-o31
-o34

T12-0322x
-O342x

o32-r12-034
o32-r'12-032
o32-r12-034
o34-T12-034
T22-035

-o22
-o25
-o11

o35-T22-022
o35-T22-O25
o35-T22-O11
o22-T22-025
o22-T22-O11
o25-T22-O11
T25-O31

-o23
-o24
-o13

o31-T25-O23
o31-r25-O24
031-T25-O13
o23-r25-024
o23-T25-O13
o24-T25-O13
r21-O12-126
T22-O22-T24
T22-O25-T26
r12-0,32-T23
T13-O35-T22

2.45
2.34
2.51
2.50
2.38
2.36
2.49
1 .68
1 .68

112.8
1 1 3 . 0
1 0 1 . 8
1  1 5 . 1

1.69
1.67
1.68
1 .66

1 1 0 . 1
1  10 .5
108.1
104.1
1  13 .6
1  10 .5

1 .68
1 .68
1 .67
1.66

1  12 .6
108.8
1 09.1
1 0 1 . 7
110.7
1 1 4 . 0
1 5 1 . 7
1 49.1
150.9
134.1
126 .6

T13-031 2x
-O35 2 x

031-T13-035
031-T13-O31
o31-T13-035
o35-T13-035
r23-032

-o23
-026
-o11

o32-T23-023
o32-T23-026
o32-T23-O1 1
o23-r23-026
o23-T23-O11
026-T23-011
T26-036

-o24
-o25
-o12

036-T26-024
036-T26-025
036-T26-012
o24-T26-c25
o24-T26-012
o25-T26-O't2
T24-O13-T25
T23-O23-T25
T23-026-T21
T1 1-O33-T21
T1 1-036-T26

1 .69
1 .70

114.1
112.2
101  . 5
114 .0

1 .68
1.68
1 .69
1 .67

1  10 .5
1 1 1 . 5
106.9
102.2
114.4
1 1 1 . 4

1 .61
1.62
1 .61
1 .61

110 .3
108.6
109.7
105.0
111.7
1 1 1 . 5
145.8
146.9
151  . 4
125.6
129.4

3.13
2.98
2.85
3.04
3.0s
3.05

Nofe: Estimated standard deviations of distances are 0.01 A and 0.7'for angles.
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Fig. 3. Stereoscopic diagram ofpartially (Si,Al)-ordered armenite in space goup Pnna, projected along the channel axis (a axis
in this setting). This (Si,Al) distribution is consistent with a face-centered lattice. HrO molecules (open spheres) above or below the
CaOu octahedra lead to symmetry reduction. Si tetrahedra are shown with a light dotted pattern, Al tetrahedra are shown with a
dark dotted pattern, and Si/Al : 1/1 tetrahedra are intermediate. Ba between the l2-membered double rings is not shown.

of dislocations. No additional reflections are observed in
a r* -a r.* diffraction patterns.

As in the case of the R6migny and Armen mine sam-
ples, hkl ard hkl (hexagonal-indexed) X-ray precession
photographs are in agreement with space group P6/mcc
or P62c. The hk2 photographs (Fig. 5) were also inter-
preted as being caused by cyclic twinning of an ortho-
rhombic lattice about the pseudo-sixfold axis. In addi-
tion, the orthorhombic lattice has a superstructure with
six times the repeat distance of the basis structure along
a. Reflections at a* : r/c and 2/r are streaked along a*.
Different fragments of the same twin aggregate of the
Wasenalp sample exhibit mixtures of the Canadian-Nor-
wegian domain type and the type only observed for the
Swiss armenite sample (reflections aI t/t and 2/t along #).

DrscussroN
HrO arrangement

All observed superstructure reflections that are incom-
patible with an orthorhombic face-centered lattice are

caused by the arrangement of the HrO molecules. Even
a perfectly (Si,Al)-ordered [according to the Loewenstein
(1954) rulel anhydrous armenite sample can be described
with a face-centered orthorhombic lattice. Thus the ob-
served streaking of the superstructure reflections, which
varies from crystal to crystal, indicates slight HrO dis-
order. This disorder might also be related to the dislo-
cations observed in high-magnification TEM structure
images. The different type of superstructure reflections
found in some armenite samples (Vallis) probably indi-
cates different HrO arrangements. The observation that
superstructure reflections are not present after focusing
the electron beam for high-resolution imaging empha-
sizes the sensitivity of the HrO orientation and suggests
that the electron beam has sufficient energy to disorder
or expel HrO. HrO release is not required in order to
explain the loss of the superstructure reflections. The HrO
can move within the B site from x = -0.05 to x = 0.05
(or vice versa) and thus disturb the ordering pattern. Two
explanations can be given: (1) Within a stack parallel to
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Fig. 4. (a) Electron diffraction pattern of armenite from Wa-
senalp, Vallis, Switzerland. The a*-c* (hexagonal-indexed) pat-
tern was classified as type a and shows strong reflections (marked
by white arrow) of the type hll with I : 2n + I (forbidden in
space goup P6 / mcc). No diffuse streaks are observed when com-
paring this pattern with Figure la. (b) Electron difraction pat-

tern of armenite from Wasenalp, Vallis, Switzerland. The a*-c*
(hexagonal-indexed) pattern was classified as type b and shows
weak reflections of the type h)l with / : 2n + 1 (marked by
white arrow). In addition, superstnrcture reflections occur at y3

and,2/t along a* connected by diffuse streaks.

a, each HrO changes to the opposite B' site and Ca re-
mains seven-coordinated. (2) If HrO vacancies exist with-
in one stack, the position of the HrO molecule may change
at the vacancy from up to down. If HrO disorder occurs
in the absence of vacancies, some Ca will be eight- and
some six-coordinated.

A similar behavior was observed for the structurally
related milarite KNa,,Car(Be.,Al,)Si,rOro[nHrO], which
contains nonstoichiometric HrO. This mineral is de-
scribed in space group P6/mcc but exhibits unusual bi-
axial sectors in (001) sections (e.g., Janeczek, 1986; Arm-
bruster et al., 1989). These sectors were explained by
symmetry reduction owing to ordering of HrO molecules
that may occupy a position above or below a CaOu oc-
tahedron. Superstructure reflections were not observed
for milarite. As already postulated for milarite (Arm-
bruster et al., 1989), Ca in armenite is seven-coordinated
and exhibits distances to the six O atoms that are ap-
proximately equal and that form a distorted octahedron
with an additional H"O molecule.

(Si,At) ordering

With the observed HrO arrangement, a hypothetical,
fully ordered armenite sample (Fig. 6) would crystallize
in acentric space group Pnc2 (a = 18.7, b = 10.7, c x

13.9 A) and give different systematic extinctions com-
pared with those ofthe observed space group Pncn(Pnna
in standard setting). Intensities ofreflections defining the
difference between the two space groups were carefully
measured, and only one reflection (indices 13,2,0) was
found to have weak but significant intensity, F"o" :

l2o(F"o). A subsequent test refinement in Pnc2 did not
converge because of correlation problems. Introduction
of bond-length constraints, which predef,ne the assumed
(Si,Al) distribution according to Loewenstein's (1954) rule,
did not lead to an improvement of the agreement factor
compared with the Pncn refinement. Thus the X-ray dif-
fraction experiments cannot resolve whether armenite is
only partially or fully ordered. In the authors'view and
experience with cordierite and feldspars, it appears very



Fig. 5. Strongly overexposed precession photograph (hk2 layer in pseudohexagonal setting; c = 13.9 A; of a cyclic twinned
crystal from Vallis, Switzerland. Superstructure reflections are observed at h and 2/t along a* (marked by white arrows) in addition
to the weak reflections seen in Fieure 2a.

Fig. 6. Stereoscopic diagram of armenite completely (Si,Al)-ordered in space group Pnc2 (a = 18.7, b = 10.7, c = t3.9 A),
projected along the channel axis (c axis in this setting). The (Si,Al) distribution is consistent with a face-centered lattice. HrO
molecules (open spheres) above or below the CaOu octahedra lead to symmetry reduction. Si tetrahedra shown with a light dotted
pattern, Al tetrahedra are indicated by a dark dotted pattern. Ba between the l2-membered double rings is not shown.
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unusual that within one structure some positions reveal
complete (Si,Al) ordering (T11, T2l,T26), whereas other
sites show an Si/Al ratio of l/I (T12, Tl3, T22, T23,
T24, T25). It could be argued that additional submicro-
scopic twinning is responsible for the observed (Si,Al)-
disordered positions. However, TEM studies (R6migny
sample) do not support this hypothesis, and single-crystal
X-ray experiments (Armen mine and R6migny samples)
show only reflections compatible with space group Pnna.
A final decision about short-range (Si,Al) ordering in ar-
menite must await a solid-state MAS "Si NMR study
currently in progress.

Behavior upon heating

Previous heating experiments by Neumann (1941),
Pouliot et al. (1984), and Balassone et al. (1989) showed
that upon heating to ca. 1000 "C, H2O is expelled from
armenite. Our experiments on armenite single crystals
that were heated for 72 h at 1000 "C indicated that the
superstructure reflections (characteristic of the primitive
lattice) became unobservable and the crystal became met-
rically hexagonal. However, based on (Si,Al) order-dis-
order relations in cordierite (e.g., Schreyer, 1966), it is
not likely that these fairly moderate conditions are suffi-
cient to cause complete (Si,Al) disorder within Tl and
T2 tetrahedra. Thus, armenite heated under these con-
ditions is probably only pseudohexagonal and possesses
the same (Si,Al) arrangement as natural armenite. The
corresponding space group symmelry is Amma (in a set-
ting corresponding to Pnna; standard setting is Cccm).

Heating also leads to a significantly smaller molar vol-
ume [heated: 2735.7(4) A3, natural: 2769.3(4) A,1, where-
as the length ofthe channel axis shows opposite behavior.
A corresponding behavior has been observed for the de-
hydration of milarite (Armbruster et al., 1989) that is
related to distortions of the Ca coordination (sevenfold
coordination in the natural sample vs. distorted octahe-
dral distortion in the dehydrated crystal).
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